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CCM has become an All-Steinway School through the kindness of its donors. A generous gift by Patricia A. Corbett in her estate plan has played a key role in making this a reality.

Sunday, May 22, 2011
St. Boniface Catholic Church
1750 Chase Avenue
Cincinnati, OH
4:00 p.m.
Chamber Choir

Concerto for Choir  
Alfred Schnittke  
I. O pavelitel suschevo fsevo  
(1934-1998)  
II. Sabranje pesen sikh  
III. Fsemtem, kto vniknet fsushchnast skorbnykh slof  
  Sean T a yor, conductor  
IV. Sej trud, shto nachinal ja supavanjem  

-- Intermission --

Chorale

Sechs Sprüche, Op. 79  
Felix Mendelssohn  
(1809-1847)  
I. Im Advent  
II. An Weihnachten  
III. Am Neujahrstage  
IV. In der Passionzeit  
V. Am Karfreitage  
VI. Am Himmelfahrtstage  

Michael A. Ciavaglia, conductor

Rondas (World Premiere)  
Douglas Pew  
(b. 1980)  
I. Invitación  
II. ¿En Dónde Tejemos la Ronda?  
III. Dame la mano  
IV. Todo es Ronda  
V. Jesús  
VI. Duerme, Duerme, Niño Cristiano  
VII. Ronda del Fuego  
  Sarah Grogan, soprano  
  Jessine Johnson, mezzo-soprano  
  Andrew King, tenor

CCM Mainstage Subscribers are invited to a post-concert reception in the lobby of St. Boniface.

IN THE WINGS

Wednesday, May 25, 8:00 p.m.  
CCM Choral Series  
UC Men’s and Women’s Choruses  
Brandon Dean, Olga Artemova  
and Sean Taylor, conductors  

Featuring a world-premiere choral composition by Norwegian-born composer Ola Gjeilo on poetry by Emily Brontë and popular and vocal jazz arrangements performed by the Cabaret Singers.

Location: Corbett Auditorium  
Admission: $10 general admission, $5 non-UC students,  
UC students FREE with ID.

Friday, June 3, 3:00 p.m.  
CCM Choral Series  
Chamber Choir and Chorale  

Graduate conducting majors of the Choral Studies Department lead a program of a cappella and accompanied works from the Renaissance through the 21st century.

Location: Robert J. Werner Recital Hall  
Admission: Free